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WW ACCIDENT&U of whlcU goat to M widows? iS
I t IkllllMia HUM tJttr. McKlnley It UU bearing op well

wjgil ' l ,irU!-r- t fli: i'l -- (: .. nil - Erat.,..- , ... ..i ... . on ..daring the dty.t Bhetwetme w oom--
Seaboard Engine at Fan Speed Breakspoiod Utftt pr. plxey wu bl to letTt

her ride. ;', a U.- -. C t toi ConnecUonsiL: ft 7 inron nmfim u i)'-- , althud tl'f 9fJ Special to Journal. 'i ?s;The tohool oUldren
1t nmrriTTv ! i RAijtMn-- , Sept. .17. This morelnepresented petition to the bord of edu

cation, requesting the school Children. o!

We Receive Fresh

from the DairynuAiMtiiiitt the nation to Join them In raising a fand
for a monument to the memory of the
ltPresideat.'-if''",t,jr-li -- ''. i--

near 'Slttrellf while enginoer 1 homas
Ennlts of, the Seaboard Air-Lin- e was
making rapid time, both side. rods of the
engine $roke. and the cab was wrecked.
His Injuries are critical; Hewes brought
hereto hospital. ;H1 home is in ithls
elty.' He is a son of the late1 James - H.
Ennlss, so trellknown all over tbe State.

It is reported tonight that President
Booserelt has requested the oabinet to
accept . on der - his ad--' 'Waiter. niintatrattoiit', 'i " - '

0! B:nt ill IjWrlt - . -t:

Don't wait until you become chronicalflJOtl al ill Is saw that Emma Goldman" Is a
Baislanpr and has been the agent ofa- - WHIM ly constipated but lake De Witt's LittleA AiunH nianlan all KTatt the Raislan gorernment and has- - furM7 rnl ,(lf.).JT ii.i Early Risers now and then. Tboy will

every live days the Very Finest Elgin and Pox River Print
Butter, serve it to our cuHtomerg nice, and cool from one of
the finest refrigerators in the state.

I aim have in stock Fancy Full, Cream, ..Cheese, Fresh
Bologna Sausage, Fresh Canned goods, of all kinds, Pure
Spices anrt Flavoring Extracts, Chocolate and Cocoa, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, CAtsnp and Sauces Fresh Crackers, Cream

keep your liver and bowels in goodAS Styles. Hade by the well khown firms: f) ll'5 t If JilHt
nished that gorernment with Informa-
tion concerning the movements; of an-

archists In this 'country. Bhe recelred
order. Easy to take. Safe pills. F. 8.

ivlt lit'il ) in!

.t nit .(I'll f.d7
Duffy. 'TIM two letters to day In Chicago threatenby no one else in the city..,

h " " ' m ing her life. - A Nash County Case.

to Journal" .yl No (rouble to show them. ' Call and Of Wheat, the Best of all Cereals, and everything else usually
m, falsi,

I.IaoNooK, Bept. 17 National memorialFOR C4RT0H. Ralbiob, Bept. 17. A prominent law
Isenfices in honor of the late Presidentexamine. kept in a first-cla- ss grocery.

Very Respectfully,
yer Informs your correspondent that on
the Supreme Court's docket, for Nash
county, there Is a case, a civil salt, which

:' . n.t,fa U tviti ntt Pit
tun iwji'd n'lim s o fl
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Mcjtlnley will be held ty the English
i&tlon In 8t PsnHf qathedrsi The

held Thttrtday ms In Amer Is made a "blind' for an outrageous
""of the superiorGreat Crush 'Ct$t3" Dlatsternd pec' py tne eomnnndofKinr Edwwd

Urn lih A.fc
Wholesale
A Retail
Oroeer,

a week, of mourning will be observed.
and lMrjfjit;Women court, ;a inotton Is made to put aside a

jadgment, (n order to make It appear
that his conduct was not what it oughtHACKBURH "! MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS.

ll.i- :. i.h. ..... ...
to have been. My Informant says that! 'Phone 01. 71 Broad Nt.

. l i. Ml M. f ift .hyfi tv, Wm
Horses . Hoofst Assassin .

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. GoTCraoe Aycock's views. Refusal to--ViM ! 1I,S) 1 llilljJ. the language used in the brief Is dis-

graceful and that it is an effort togratlfyPleads Not Guilty. En?-- 1"
private spleen.

Pardon. ' Clay Pigeon Shooting "
'; : Ertnt. ; ;

Ralkiob, Sept. 17 Governor Aycock
jH.i",hTijrviijnrit t.,

ix- Oanl'H rvitiailMli s rt: !
: TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive orA fiU 9 .VAIUVNIWI
i vii 'i lu ci l..i. : Is greatly in esrner In his langusge

Special to Journal; i.,.n v. bllllous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
WimriitaTOi;jBei.t.!17.i-'rh- e fanetal

regarding' the proceeding' for' manda
mus to forea the Corporation Com-

mission,, to assess railways for taxa-

tion this year. He says, "the Corpora
Dr6cessl6d offresldcnt McKlnley stlrted I The mere fact that' I iXUST .vlltIlVD A RtW SOPPLT OF--l AMD S dT." without irritating or weakening them,

te dispel headaches, colds, fevers, usetion Commission acted in exact accord- -
we are the only firm in town that sells HOYAL BLUEEsnce with the agreement made and with Byrup of Flga, made by the California

FlgByrdpCo..the legislative-wil- l." He added, "Bee COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea- -

son why every well regulated larder should not lie supplied 4

fromthe White pouse, this mornlni at
twenty minutes dssVuIu o'fJock,, The
remains of the dead President had lain
during the night In the famoofc, East
Room of the mansion. The casket rested
on i a pedestal and was covered by i the
flag of the nation, ,A guard of honor
from the army and navy was on guard,

ray special message to the legislature on
Cotton Growers to Meetithls subject." This message will be witn it. Considering its high degree of merit, us price is

Special to Journal.made part of the answer which the At extremely low- - X
IUuuan, Sept. 17. The Btato commistorney .General will make to the sppll--

Klleved.every.httU-- at thnjiJghUMrs. cstlon for mandamus. It is t ho, opinion
McKlnley occupied her old room onthe fof able attorneys here that the answer
flooFaWvknrfjf tWtHslWl Cwljl terminate the entire attempt to

Doflt forget"We hare'S fresh' l'6i! j

Portsmouth Corned Mullets
If jou won't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

sioner of agriculture gives his hearty
official endorsement to the call for a
State convention of cotton growors In
this elty this month, to take steps to
maintain the price of ootton seed and
thus foil the trust, which Is seeking to
greatly reduce prices.

TheTirooesslon' started from the White fioverturn a very solemn agreement In

DIAHOND HAMS,
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
We keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

House In the midst of a ffrlr-zlln- rain pwhlch the faith of the Governor Is
pledged. It msy be said In passing thatt.hpv can't hfl Vmiit. in fftrt wp nrn haaHminTfora fnr tinvfhinor " .

and moved slowly rip Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, guarded by , soldiers, The9 were governor Aycock always keeps his
great crowds of people all along the Une pledges and he says he intends to stand

by them here. In his message, on which'
ni-.- ii j ana their grief was shown by tueix team.

Thenrrtvalat the Capitol was made at (the legislature acted so promptly, that SLEEPK
vine us a cnii auu w win MtVc jUU lllUUfj.

Youm for business, ; Broad St, Grocer. Phone 137,thirty-fiv- e mlnn tea past ten snd 'the fhe transmitted the report of the Cor
casket was. bbrna op the broad steps into "poratloa Commission which showed

that the railway tsx esses, so long inthe rotaada amid the strains of the hymnJSns, Jr., ,
r t V . . t

.the federal courts, were compromisedNearer My God to Thee."
' President ftobsevDlt. entered with the FOR BABYand settled; that the State was willing

(that the property of railways should be
w nuicsaic ana kcuu uroccr, v

C PHflNK (!!) (!ar. Riwad A 1fniMlr Mta I iaasessed as other State property Is
cabinet, nd 8enstors and Repreaentar
tWes followed.. Thai rellgloua services
brgan at ten Ifty o'clock with the hymn AND REST FORthai this settlement Is just and

he therefore recommended that the leg1

Mature place the railways upon an
"Vew ninqiy vigni." m. nenry k.
Naylor, presiding Elder of the K. .
Church, iWashlngtoa DUUlct, led iln quality with all other taxable property

lathe State as to ths time of assessment,III.. i .UI.-I-- ,

draver. Then came the hvmn "Somer t'i! !( , .Mii--

time1 Well Understand." Bishop EdII ft fHTTf A ft Wnd that the railway property be not
iagali essessed ntl lOOSft The iaUwaysfl II II. i ward 8. Andrews began the funeral ora

Archbell & Coe,
Successors to A. B, POWELL

At Old Stand, IHlOAIa KTItEKT.
Receiving daily New Goods--Sli- af era Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox ISver Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a fll line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the pejrsonaj attention of K. L. Arch-hel- l
"who has been for a number of years with the reliable linn

Mil. II III Mil. under tbia compromise s and agreetacnltion ,4ft a quarter past eleven and re
MUJ Jl.lLll li'l viewed and praised President McKlnley 's'.llllii!. H .11

fcsve paid in to the State $44,561 general
JP,0(J4 ml Jhf c 4tchODP3 1ltd,

i$Wl JSS9 W the counties and beside this
life wrtrk; -- He prayed for his soyt amid
aucWweeplpg.1 After' the .hymn 'JMearer
My God to Thee'' the aervicas wereAt the Planted "Warelioiise. jhava pald back to the Bute all the latter

Jeipendpd ifor attorneys fees: "ThYGov- -
'Bl' ft id

eloeedjrlth the benediction 1y Re W.
Chsptui t Jih.: Belropolliso-- ' iL ; K.

Meep far Skin Tortured Bablea assd
i Rest for Tired Mother, la -

.Wacni Beth wtth
rnofj said Jn concluding his', 'message

'that It wait wise both for the State andOhntch.'tAt half put eleven those prea-e-

weii allowed to kok; npon the fan

C.J. HEATH.
165 lb, 8Jf.
30 ' 88c.
113 "-- M 19ic

of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking M
you for your paat patronage And ask a continuance of same. Hkallways ' to" come to an agreement;

of th.t PmMsBt. i .r,r?J (what has been done Is both just and
183 " " 18o.

C. 0. 1P0CK.
08 Hit. 21c
155 14 " 17n.
43 ' 9i.
W " ",,.840. -

L. F. AVERY.
178 1U. a IStc.
7i : 151i.
75 ' 30c.

Mrs. MeElnfey was mo preseat at the uopetiuiiY,

ARPHBEltL & CO.,j i The refusal of Gov. Ay cook to pardonjOjaaSaSTbolloS llllltMallette aad'Mihegan; the
services at .the Oapltol. Bhe remaliTcd

H lti tXnfhe.rhiri 4fe).h

Blxey. ,i nl ); I,!.-.'.,!-.

Phone $94. 75 Broad St,87 " 88c
48 M " 37c. pien of Trboro, convicted or swindling

jwas fully expected. ' They will have to
serve their term of three ' vears tn ' tne ftI). J. P17L0BER. tilt?HER. '"' 1

?3 , 1 ;t PW Fi ff?PT' i . if ,
Thirty-live- ) thoasamd ipaople viewed

53 Uw. He
81 - c

Wnlteinttiirif-.''- '

28 " " 84c. n During the State fair here In October
libera will be olay pigeon tournsssent84 " 1840.

Ike dead Brasssent nadat ths great Capl
uA reiaada p to--T 'dot
Th hodj 'was' ihsn 4 escofted Ihrongh aiaoer ins auspices or tne Kaieign unnB. T. FULCHEK.

ub. - There will be 30 events, with $5
To the Public!
After thanks for past patronage

lha. & 11c . ,1 weajung inroagaoi peopia Mine, renn- -

17c added money In each., . -sylvsailaralUoad autlon. vi.n

81 " " 40(i.

T. K. HIMPK1N8. '; ' f

113 llw. A 38c.
5, iI !
87 ' Sfto.
57 " " 18c.

MR& M0LUE1P0CK.
14 1U. 12c.
38 " 13ic.
48 " M 13c

The faneral train left for 'Caaton, ifniier nasreiu
Where h hid'

iSlBUhealthlcOatli
Ohivllght o'clock and was Jfafly we desire to announce that on andThe East End of the Harvey

Iloofte 10 Desirable Booms,-- ; with
lotiowu oy anotnsJ- - ifaJnyaQUUihiaf

And a single application of Cutl-hi-ra

Ofaitmeni purest of emol-

lients and greatest of skin cares.
jThis is the, most speedy, perman-
ent, aad economical treatment for
torturing--, disfigurine, itcbJng,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,
and' ptaptf skin Knd Scalp urs

with Ion of hair l infanta
and childrenautown..,. ,.:.,...

atrumm or Paona esa Cimoima soat,
amtitMl by Concern Oimamrr, tor beaatt. '

fjriaa the aat tor etoeariaf ska soalp, aa.
the atopflsf of tsttlnf aaln for aollealaf,
wbltcnlng, and soothing nd, raogh, aid soia
feaads, sad tor all the anrpom of the MM, (

InUiiaedaantfy. Mllllamof wmnuwaCB..
nouBASoArla bathi (orauoylnglnttattoas,
taSuiauutoM, aad ebaSns. too me ero. '

7W loo. ;; W- i V' t Srery'Yeeblc "
.

trs..ne&fnssT. rieeiiwnt BSMovaia
I W. K.JJavla. Ona of .the beat, Jnowne"TS,bf 1 fM; FmtimH and 'Bepj'DO M H.KflA water bath and gas;
iresldenls of Trsnklin county, 1 dead19,", n 85c, oi)iurcs, who aoonnipaaitiu yjo dooj " 'to

after September 1st, l&Ol, Mr. J.
). Hart (whom yea all know) will

jbe found at raf office to welcome

this iriany frferids, having been ad-

mitted to the the "Old Iteliable

iUe was "buried htre, He representedtoCrment at the bbfeaalea'lo be held
.haroi-nrtflkyiVTh- e iiWnAnasiVrtll that connty tbrloe in the legislature, r

bafmpdilug, nUllvwyVoaahlrfi,ftfoBpf
and other organlzatlona-svi- be present,

rm", which wilt continue underwith. 4M distinguished atssof. lha na
tion. save ptnptralloa, a wwbw tor alrantlT ie style ofJBfflJaeat Divine Passes Away at tt hat weaknaaws, and sor nay aaaaurs aaUMpae

pnrpoaes watch readUy saggssl Bwauelves.Ml U .."' - Minnesota. bV'tft-t-
' Oaaaetats Traatatoat far Ovary Itevaawf. ' f- Hi liWur 8r' i " - i v

The ekiwshWdtLkMTWtsl the body

-
i ' it i Yours sincerely,

., , . . ,' .,M. JXAJJN fc SON.I'r"" " "" . ........a r Odtuhiba boat, ao elaana. ta. afcta of sraaia,
and aoalea. OvnouaA Oiimiairr, to iMtantly
allay ttohlng, aad aoMbo and haal, and Con- -Sr. Paul. Sent. 17. Blshdo whlonle NEW BERN, --i NJ C. -of the late President at the Capitol caus-

ed attaiSrrWIfyhortly after aoonThe oi the Episcopal Diocese of Minneapolis,
i'f m . i r",.

'blood,' '''n. i ou; j ;.(

sn ewaai e Shu 9mm r, smam a ao. w, I mim mm
one of the most faunae Bpfnebpallans la
ihs United BUtesf, died itsj lthls' elty : to--

la tne densely packed throng, ' Women

4ll I'..,)' .I.l'jl.l L.I'tM-- l ''.ill ?.!

$20: REWARD !
iwii,. .iiiV'"- - '.i ;l '' ii.i'J" '
YwnTpay $90.00 for tbe arrest and

stamp.it puT. - j:.;
' 'A'1rtl-J- '"t ..!'IH i; t'; It

fainted, on ell sides sad hnCVf b (car-
ried over, the heads of thf (owtj to re-

move them Wm" the crush. i I

and children were Injured In the ism.
Wod's SccdsLAnarchy Mul-btba- With, Ssys the

I f ., iii 1 ::ut ! t' I J

Those, fVfJurpel jff I tbeesl,4 ytfraen, Kelgbi itboat, 1, pounds, light glager,
bolor, about IS years, .walks, with, heastiana mere were man Broken arms, legs

and rlhs, ' Reports from the emercenov ba aide to right, wswasaped from Jail
bm MoadayAagoM nth,. lim. tun l1; -- 8y..tl.a..

m si m v -

. 'i'liTitVf 'iii m:WJW-- 'nSJ
A' '' for ifor'it .They. Arroominff Uioir i daily W r gohi to have

U Jii,t .h 1 WDDLB, Bherlf,.
r, Creven Connty,,Mew Bernli Ov , ,

'ine moaotMfoiicesrs.bqnea In part
for the dIst?r,.(or backing tholr horses

FOR PALt'SOWINa.
T. W. Wfxx! A rVmt FwV 0t4lOffU,

tawed In leiu u tboU -
CASS ifid CLOVTR 5CC0S.
Vetches, llmKn Clover, S4

; : Wheat, OaU, Rye. lUrkry
ItJip, He A I Vegtbl ,

aiitl l .uwt live
clnfi e, i: ...d mil v

liii i Sn-t- n and ,('1'
yu-- 1 Full ; ''"

' ' 'f.uiutiij,
TV InforTTt-Mo- rt irlwh In Obi1 P.Q

Ctiotri ft Im 'tt t tli ff rwrta onrr In from
otir f1ulIjfl(l, mt onr nwn nravOainet.1

lll .)into the crowd that was , packed ..la ln- -
57. ,I wri. i My,i,lt W" tf ,1hi.'i l. w Jhi ,itrlcsble confusion; .i.-- i ,. !i..i I ,.

Our stock wiEbe add on SMAI Batt '" Bearings

; ' Gaveraor;' CiptM Still Closedn $,

Special to Journal, j , , r ;;, '

Ralsioh, Bept. 17.Vdovernor Aycock
.When asked the best way to protect the
lives of President said. "By stamping
tout anarchy and all otganlzetlons of e'
arcUlits. T6ucsn accompllnh 'nothing
liy enacting laws to protect, the, pftlocr,

lot these laws: now exist. The wsy to
prevent Is to provide against the advo-toac- y

Of anarchist doctrines."!'' ,' ',,'-- !;

In the Supreme Court this morning
Attorney General Gilmer made tbe for'
nial announcement of the' death of I'rcil
ilont SlcKltilny. The chief Jtintlco

dirifcd that the proper
entry be made upon tbe minutes. The
court i a fnrthnr umrk of respnet

wltlifuit trnnnM.tlng any busi-

ness. All lha mi "iln ra of tbo Raleigh
bar In tlio city wire pminnt.

i hllTo HiiroiOut !One of our ,leadra, thi8 MA U ' v" V ' ',' ' ' ' '
are adjusted In the flrat pkaoe by

, Curru, ,rjpt. Lorsn L.
Lewis, foraaer Snprotne Court Justice of

The . followlnc.aamait. inlnj... Ik
Pittrtr.nt. an iirtjtJtoUc tie. .Tj - vJft ift roMtjtAnlTw In r."fttir:fni iLirewinne

Craven County jaUit ,,,. j -,.

U yonr wheel does not work Just right
18th, 1801. - , - vnr.. n .t,rt Vn... ttA If.v' U Ariii.f amfj

Wlli". t.Klofii6
t. w rtm fur II and

.a!8arir.pCKtci
;' Notfc?nrjn the fwjft op l raiul'na In moving the. hwvieW furoitun'.'l:

, ' ' ' I''"' i c' f..li!( ! i:i ....ti. n
, DGoods Pelirered Promptly, ., u, .rf.,-,- ia

jthtt elty'whoiwss1 hsmod by Judge
Emory st tlie rrlf;nmeiit ilonilsy of
jtbe sMln C'Ik"' st the awsMln's
pounl, today entered a pins nf not
rulliy. ' As on yt(!rlsy Cxnljross

to answer any-- ' ins Ti.i.
tr!l o the a"8.tiln Is fur p t ilon- -

'

?isy. . , ".

Id Hill, 4 months from Aug. ; T
"

John Mafkev. t BmnLlii frr,Hi In, idwhat you pay for by coming hers. ,:
,

p"-- K1 Jljr 'ii

T ' '
ii tn i p. !, John Howard, t months front Aug. IB.".

Celia Pollack. 8 inontha from Anar. is''.'
Dwilcr In ninroi.cn, FiRltAv,prOSTia4

I
j Aeyone dealririg to hire any of the',
above hamel parsons Will confer with 1 7
'"".' 4 ' ' ' ' TTTL 'inwina. V - ' i

1. Kh.Ir j'i VA.
' rtmmirn Ptjvi-ba- par-wta- ,

91-- 91 St
'

KW ll.j', 'ftf CliuL' Board County fJCmmUtloaeri '! :thoufiatlii I...


